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Starvation of CHO-KI cells for leucine leads to a 3-4-fold increase in transport system L activity, without 
modification of transport through systems A and ASC. The concentration of leucine must be below 10 #M 
before the enhancement of transport can be clearly seen. To achieve low concentrations of leucine such as 10 
/~M, extensive dialysis of fetal calf serum was required. The enhancement of transport was completed after 
12-24 h of starvation and was fully reversed within 1 h of re-feeding with ieucine. Starvation for isoleucine, 
valine or phenylalanine also produced an increase in system L transport activity, but the effect was only one 
half of that seen following leucine starvation. 

Animal cells can modify their amino acid trans- 
port activities in response to changes in conditions 
of growth and nutrition [1-3]. Most of these regu- 
latory modifications of transport have been 
ascribed to the Na+-dependent transport system 
A, while the activity of the Na+-independent 
transport system L was usually unaffected [1-7]. 
System L regulation has been reported, however, 
in the Chinese hamster ovary tsH1 cell line, a 
temperature-sensitive leucyl-tRNA synthetase 
mutant. Incubation of these cells at 38°C, a tem- 
perature at which the leucyl-tRNA synthetase is 
partially inactivated, resulted in leucine-limited 
growth and a 2-3-fold increase in the activity of 
transport system L. An increase in transport sys- 
tem L activity was also found in the parental 
CHO-S cell line, which has normal le.ucyl-tRNA 
synthetase activity, incubated at very low leucine 
concentrations, although the effect was smaller 
[8,9]. In this paper we have studied regulation of 
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system L activity in the CHO-K1 cell line, which 
also has normal leucyl-tRNA synthetase activity. 

The CHO-K1 cell line was obtained from Dr. 
L.H. Thompson, Lawrence Livermore Laboratory, 
CA. The procedures for culture and transport as- 
says were essentially as described previously [10]. 
Other technical details are given in the legends to 
the figures and tables. 

We first examined the growth of CHO-K1 cells 
at 37°C in leucine-free Eagle's minimal essential 
medium (K.C. Biological) containing Earle's salts, 
non-essential amino acids and 2.2 g/1 sodium 
bicarbonate (leucine-free medium) and supple- 
mented with 5% (v/v) commercial dialyzed fetal 
calf serum (Gibco). As shown in Fig. 1 the cells 
were able to grow quite satisfactorily in this 
medium. On the contrary, if the commercial serum 
was extensively dialyzed prior to use (6 days against 
20 volumes of Earle's salts with daily change of 
dialysis medium), the cells were unable to grow in 
leucine-free medium. The addition of as little as 1 
~M leucine to this medium allowed significant 
growth. As the leucine concentration was in- 
creased the growth rate increased also, reaching a 
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Fig. 1. Growth of CHO-K1 cells in media containing decreas- 
ing leucine concentrations. CHO-K1 cells were seeded in 20 ml 
glass vials at 0.5.105 cells per vial and incubated at 37°C in 
regular medium supplemented with 5% fetal calf serum. After 
24 h the medium was removed and the cells washed twice with 
5 ml of Na÷-containing phosphate buffer. The cultures were 
then incubated at 37°C in 10 ml of leucine-free medium 
supplemented with 5% extensively dialyzed fetal calf serum and 
with the leucine concentrations indicated. One group of cul- 
tures was incubated in leucine-free medium supplemented with 
5% commercial dialyzed (cd) fetal calf serum (Gibco) (11). In 
cultures incubated with 1 ~M leucine ([g) the medium was 
changed daily. Protein was measured in each group of cultures 
at the time indicated. Means 5- S.D., n = 4. 

cons tant  value at 10 /~.M (Fig. 1). These results 
suggest that the low concent ra t ion  of leucine pre- 
sent in the commercial  dialyzed serum was enough 

to support  a near -normal  rate of growth. 
Table  I shows the 1-min uptake of L-[3H]leucine 

in sodium-free phosphate  buffer  by CHO-K1  cells 
after incuba t ion  for 12 h in leucine-free med ium 
supplemented  with 5% extensively dialyzed serum, 
to which different concentra t ions  of leucine were 
added. Leucine uptake increased markedly in cells 
first incubated  at leucine concentra t ions  below 10 
/~M, this enhancemen t  of t ransport  being maximal  
(about  4-fold) when leucine was omit ted from the 
incuba t ion  medium.  W h e n  leucine-free med ium 
was supplemented  with commercial  dialyzed serum 
(Gibco)  only moderate  enhancements  (less than 

TABLE 1 

EFFECT OF LEUCINE CONCENTRATION IN THE 
GROWTH MEDIUM ON THE UPTAKE OF LEUCINE IN 
CHO-K1 CELLS 

Cultures of CHO-K1 cells were seeded in 24 well cultures at 
1.1.105 cells per well, and grown for 24 h in Eagle's minimal 
essential medium containing Earle's salts, non essential amino 
acids, and 2.2 g/1 sodium bicarbonate (regular medium) sup- 
plemented with 5% fetal calf serum. The cultures were then 
washed twice with 2 ml per well of Na+-containing phosphate 
buffer and incubated for 12 additional hours in leucine-free 
medium supplemented with 5% extensively dialyzed fetal calf 
serum and with the leucine concentrations indicated. The 1 min 
uptake of 0.2 mM [3H]leucine in Na+-free phosphate buffer 
was measured after the cells had been depleted of endogenous 
amino acids by 40 min of incubation in Na÷-free phosphate 
buffer supplemented with Ca 2÷, Mg 2+ and glucose as de- 
scribed [10]. Means_+ S.D., n = 4. 

Leucine concn. Leucine uptake rate 
(~M) (nmol.mg- ]. min-1) 

400 (Control) 4.31 +_0.15 
1 oo 5.37 +_ 0.14 
50 6.38 + 0.29 
25 6.44 +- 0.25 
10 10.55+-0.57 
5 14.71 +-0.40 

None 18.25 +_0.42 

2-fold) of leucine t ransport  were observed, the 
effect being variable and dependent  on the par- 
t icular batch of serum (data not  shown). 

Fig, 2 shows the time-course of the leucine 
t ransport  enhancement  following incubat ion  at 
37°C in leucine-free medium. Leucine t ransport  
was doubled  after 6 h of incuba t ion  and reached a 
ma x i mum of 3-4- fo ld  over the control  value after 

12-24  h of incubat ion.  Starvat ion for other single 
amino  acids which are also substrates for system L 

such as isoleucine, valine, or phenyla lan ine  pro- 
duced an increase in leucine uptake which was 

only  one half of that following leucine starvation 
(Fig. 2). The s ta rva t ion-dependent  leucine trans- 
port  enhancement  was quickly reversed (within 1 
h) by the addi t ion  of the missing amino  acid to the 
medium. As shown in the right part  of Fig. 2, 
some increase of t ransport  takes place after the 
init ial  reversion and  then the t ransport  gradually 
returns to control  values. The uptake of other 
system L substrates (isoleucine, valine and phenyl-  
alanine)  was in all the cases modified similarly to 
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Fig. 2, Time-course of leucine transport enhancement in CHO- 
K1 cells following single amino acid starvation. Cultures of 
CHO-K1 cells were seeded in 24-well culture dishes at 1.3.105 
cells per well in regular medium supplemented with 5% fetal 
calf serum and grown for 24 h at 37°C. The cells were washed 
twice with 2 ml per well of Na+-containing phosphate buffer 
and then (zero-time) incubated in modified media lacking a 
single system L amino acid. Control cultures were incubated in 
regular medium. In all the cases the media were supplemented 
with 5% extensively dialyzed fetal calf serum. After 24 h of 
incubation at 37°C the missing amino acid in each group of 
cultures was added at a final concentration of 0.4 raM. At the 
times indicated the cells were depleted of endogenous amino 
acids by 40 rain incubation in Na+-free phosphate buffer 
supplemented with Ca z+, Mg 2+ and glucose at 37°C and the 
l-rain uptake of 0.2 mM L-[3H]leucine in Na+-free buffer was 
measured in each group of cultures [10]. Each data point is the 
mean of four determinations. 

leucine uptake after single amino acid starvation 
and the changes of transport followed the same 
time-course and reversion patterns as those shown 
for leucine in Fig. 2 (Data not shown). 

The effects of leucine starvation on the activity 
of transport systems A, ASC and L were com- 
pared in the experiments summarized in Table II. 
It can be seen that leucine starvation decreases 
very slightly the transport activity of system A and 
increases that of systems ASC and L. Although the 
effects on all the three systems were statistically 
significant when analysed by Student's t-test ( p  < 
0.05 for system A, and p < 0.001 for systems ASC 
and L), the percent enhancement of system L 
activity (333%) was about 10-fold higher than that 
observed for system ASC (37%). 

Our results demonstrate that system L activity 
is subjected to regulation in CHO-K1 cells by the 

TABLE 1I 

SPECIFICITY OF TRANSPORT ENHANCEMENT IN 
CHO-K1 CELLS FOLLOWING LEUCINE STARVATION 

Cultures of CHO-K1 cells were seeded in 24-well culture dishes 
at 1.1-105 cells per well and grown for 20 h in regular medium 
supplemented with 5% fetal calf serum. The cells were then 
washed twice with Na+-containing buffer. One half of the 
cultures were incubated for 24 additional hours in leucine-free 
medium supplemented with 5% extensively dialyzed fetal calf 
serum. The other half of the cultures were incubated in regular 
medium supplemented with 5% fetal calf serum for the same 
period. Systems A, ASC and L were operationally defined as 
follows: system A, the portion of the Na +-dependent uptake of 
0.2 mM 2-aminoisobutyrate (AIB) inhibitable by 25 mM 2- 
methylaminoisobutyrate (MeAIB); system ASC, the portion of 
the Na+-dependent uptake of 0.2 mM L-alanine non-inhibita- 
ble by 25 mM MeAIB; system L, the portion of Na+-indepen - 
dent uptake of 0.2 mM L-leucine inhibitable by 10 mM 2- 
aminobicyclo[2,2,1lheptane-2-carboxylic acid (BCH). Transport 
assays were carried out as described [10 I. Means ± S.D., n = 4. 

Growth 
conditions 

Uptake rates (nmol • m g -  1. min - 1 ) 

System A System ASC System L 
(0.2 mM AIB) (0.2 mM (0.2 mM 

alanine) leucine) 

Control 2 .47___0 .16  5.79_+0.46 6.12_+0.48 
Leucine 

starvation 2.18 ±0.10 7.93 +0.34 26,52-+ 0.44 

availability of system L amino acids. Previous 
failures to show this regulation could have been 
due to the presence of low concentrations of amino 
acids in the commercial dialyzed fetal calf serum, 
since very low concentrations of leucine are enough 
to support normal growth and transport activity. 
Leucine seems to play a more prominent role than 
other system L substrates since starvation for 
leucine leads to a larger increase in transport than 
starvation for other amino acids. Alternatively, the 
needs of other amino acids for protein synthesis 
could be better covered by break down of cellular 
proteins or release from other endogenous pools. 

It seems conceivable that the regulatory mecha- 
nism recognizes the level of aminoacylation of 
t R N A  rather than the size of the intracellular pool 
of system L amino acids since the leucyl-tRNA 
synthetase mutant shows a similar enhancement of 
transport at higher concentrations of leucine [8,9]. 
The observation that leucinol, a competitive in- 
hibitor of leucyl-tRNA synthetase which is not a 
substrate for system L facilitates the enhancement 
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of transport system L by leucine starvation 
(Moreno, A. and Lobatbn, C.D. unpublished data) 
also supports this view. Studies are in progress to 
elucidate the mechanism involved in this regu- 
lation. 
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